
  

TERRIFIC OIL FIRES. | DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM. 

RIGHT HUNDRED WELLS AND| The following resolutions wero passed 
0 BE NTRE REPORTER HOW TO AVOID SUDDEN : 
THE CENTRE # MILLHEIM ITEMS, 

' DEATH, Mr, Samuel Otto has been appointed 

Centre Hall, Pa, Th'rsd, May 13, 80. 

Ter Trnus, —$2 per year, when paid in 
cdvance : $2.00 when not paid mm advance. 
Advertisements ets per line for three in. | 

sertions, and d cents per line for every sub 

sequent insertion. Advertisements by the 
venr at a liberal discount, : 

© Subscribers outside the county should re. 
mit us 10 eis, amount of one year's post. 

age, instead of ets as formerly when paid 
hy themselves, 
“Subseribers can always tell how ther aes 

sounts stand at the Reporter office dy eon- 

sulting the lables on their papers. If the 

lable reads “John Roe 1 jan "78" if means 

that John is indebled for subseription from 

the 1st of January, 1875, and that vf is 

time he was paying the prinier 

LODGE MEETINGS i 
caxrae HALL Lon#x, No #83, 1. 0, of O ; Broeta 
¢ % cevoning (a the Odd Fellows Hall. 

a. 5 DRT AS ee. W, R. Frow, N, G, 

yn Fort Lopax, No, 83%, ¥F. A. M., meets on 
ATE evening on or bafore each full moun in the 

Hall, . 
RE RLACGIER, Seot, J.J, ARNRY, W. M 

PROGRESS GRANGER, Nea, 08 Pot HH, meets at their | 

fall, Contre Hall on the Baturday on or before full 
monn 8 SP, M. and every two weeks after, Jax a: 
Keller Master, LroRannd KRONE, Sect, 

LOCAL ITEMS. 
——— 

  

~It is an actual fact that musling can 
: 3 2 ~ Dr 

be had at Dinges' at from Te to 12 

— The first car load of oar from Hartley | 

IE 3 wl } - 

twp. Union co, was shipped last week to 
. : 

Grove Bro's, Danville. : rov 1 
| 

§ 
for Se | 

i 
~Let all mankind rejoice now 

to 20¢ you can buy a pair of gents | 
of Dinges, i 

TN 

—We were pleased the other day to] 
have acall from those princes in thesclo- 

thing line, Messrs. Lewins an Sternberg, 

Alwavs like to see such pleasant fellows 

i 

-The date after your name indicates | 

the time to which you have paid for your | 

paper, See that it is always well in ads} 
VANS, | 

The Pennsylvania road is adopting | 
the electric bells start 

train the conductor has nothing to do but 

o pull a small cord, which runs the en- 

re length of each car. The slightest 
yach of this cond will ring the bellat the 

maine. It is a decided improvement on 
the old method. 

—Following the snow squall of Friday 
evening and freeze of that night, we have 
had a remarkable change to extreme heat 
The thermometer during the latter part | 
f last week showing 91 to 83 degrees in | 
he shade between 3 and 5 po m. The 

been equal toa midsummer term 
a week. 
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OF near) 

i H fa- —If any young gent wants to find t 

vor with the ladies, let him put himself 
nto one of those handsome suits at the 
standard Clothing Halk, Sppesite the 

i 

1; 
{ for it makes it inconvenient for people 

and respected citiren of Penn twp, died 

{ brother of Mr, Wm. Stover of near Cen- 
. {tre Hall, and an estimable citizen, aged | 

about 63 years / 

‘he wool clipped in 1879, 46,800,000, | 
Much of this has been used u 
establishment in Philadelphiat 
Lufactures the unexcelled clothing sold at 

Hall, started on Tuesday on a six weeks’ 
visit to Kansas and Nebraska. 

for the least money at the Bee Hive, 
Baunland & Newman's. 

| fish-warden for our district, Sammy will 
make a good one, 

Henry Bollinger has made sale and 
goes to Dakota, 

l Dy Zerby seems to be bound to have 
the prettiest yard on Penn street, 

Mrs, Fanny Brown, wife of 8. Brown, 
who had been confined to her bed of 
consumption, for some six months, end 
ed her life on last Thursday eve, 

The plaster mill of Gephart & Musser, 
was loaded 50 heavy ag to canse the one 
whole side to break out. 

It is reported that the Odd Fellows 
headed by the Millheim band, will pas 
rade through the streets on decoration 
day, and also decorate the graves of those 
who fell in defense of our country, 

Messrs, J. B, Musser and Allison Mil 
ler, left last Monday for Illinois, where 
they expect to make their home in the 
future, 

Our boro officers have decided that 
{rolling hoops on the side walk is a 
  

{ nuisance, and consequently have stops 
| ped young America from it. Would it 
{ not also be necessary to stop some folks 
from sitting on chairs, on the side-walks 

to pass at times? 

Mr, Henry G, Smith, a well known 

on Saturday night, his age was 48 years. 
LS, 

wm * 

—Again we have a sudden death to 
record. Mr. Joseph Stover, of near Zion, 
died suddenly on last Monday, in the 

Permit me, probo. 

: balle 

    mountain south of his home, It appears 
that having observed a fire starting up 
near a clearing that he had been burn 
ing, he attempted to put it out, and un- 
der the excitement produced thereby he 
had an attack of heart disease, Ie was 
all alone at the time, and a neighbor, 
Mr. Gentzel, being attracted to the 
mountain by the fire, found Mr. Stover 
lifeless leaning against the fence, which 
he had partly torn away. He was a 

Branch, in Bellefonte, 
now sold at such low 

e Philad. 
i which is 

All the latest novelties are to be 
d at the Bee Hive. 

— Wm, Pealer, and family, of Penn |, 

We wish | | 
hem a pleasant time. 

—We make the nicest suits to order 

* 
. 
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IAL MAD~ | At tan o'clock to-night a report reached 

th 

vi 
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Foster Brook Valley, some six miles due 

west of Rew City. 

d 

A correspondent of the Belfust| 

| Philadelphia 

0 
~ ALL CLOTHING 

Jan       
the ballot Yoxes with troops and deputy | 

idate snd obstruct the d > ! mara intimidate aod MEE Be 00, Suday Boat nearly every store 

THOUSANDS OF BARRELS OF [by the Dem, Convention of Ponn'a. 

new our vows of fidelity to } 
Amem bled, re \ the sudden deaths which are said to 

pedo in an oil well owned by the Onkshas [settled our free institutions and founded (yjly prise from that cause. 

about eight miles northeast of Bradford.| Second, That the just powers of theithe experiment has been tried in Eu- 

the liberties of the people, are vital parts 

| Sixtyssix eases of sodden deaths! 

{ Third, That the democratic party maine 

rick and machinery in a thousand differ-| itary are, and ought to be, in all things oases only two were found who had 

shot up into the alr a hundred feet in a! nies, as it aver has denied, the right of the| 

blazing column, while there were fty-five cases uf 

invade the state for political purposes, | 

was blowing from the west and the fire protect and encourage fraudulent counts could not work, there not being room 

$ ie abi “= 1p . That the right to a full "o : tanks, rigs and machinery were one sheet! Fourth, Tha g Te cause that produes or wpoatioi 

of a host of hireling officials, elaiming the until chitled after being warmed with 

reached them but such was the awful 

freedom of elections, and upturns the very 

p yeople ran for their lives and : . al ey 
a. 3 He Py : ing our institutions from destruction b¥ {on the blood. These causes of sud. 

ery and fright and blinding smeke two | will in keendng the way to the ballot boxjof them may serve to lengthen many 

when the people assemble to express their wise - : 

hundred in mumber, arescattared through That disease is suppose 

> Wes, | 

ly sxprossd bythe's vole ay [Wavy may not take the pains they) 
ean come much distress will prevail. The tthe 

known and legally expressed will of the k pew it lay in their power, 
is alu fright to surroaad | x sy only, and his claim of right to surround] TINT 4 " a . a 

afternoon, many of them poking at the|.7. SUNDAY IN LEADVILLE. | 

: n this uncenstitutional and | 18 open, 
After leaving Rew City in ashes the fire} 10 maintain this BRC I 

OIL BURNED, [ Resolved, First, That wo the democrat-| News Letler says: 

twelve o'clock towday two mon were abt-iiha fundamental principles proclaimed | 
art do res 

the de escratic party to protect and proj 

As the torpedo was being lowered the well| Federal Union, the rights of the states and rong, and reported to a soientific cons 

. of one harmoniews system: and to save RTOS 
out of the hole against the derrick. Insagan part in its whole constitutional vigor 

{were made the subject of a thorough 
tering the engine house, boiler house, ders] 

directions, Itdes died from disease of the heart Nine 

The ground for miles) Fedora! administration to Keep on fool 

areund was covored with a thin layer of ) congestion of the lungs—that is, the 
without regard to constitutional restric. 

spread with frightful mpidity in the direc. of votes, or to inaugurate candidates res enough for a sufficient quantity of ait 

: n . s of all rights: the 
4 . i o i is the right preservative of ali rights; 1 . 

of flames for a distance of two miles to re of the lungs are cold foot, tigh 

ances and refgrming abuses. The presence 

paralyzed with fear and tried to remove 

power to sfrest and imprison citisens|'abor or u rapid walk, going too soou 
: art 

speed of the flames that nothing could be La A : room af : 

foundatien of salf-goverament e call AIF, especially after speaking and 

ught & place of shelter in an open fleld 8 : ’ { supervising the! 
ght a} ¢ i i theses imperial methods 0 B den death being koown. an avoidance 

: i | 
men and four children lost their way OPen And free, as it Was lo our fathers, in fenlyuble lives, which would other- 

sovereign pleasure st the polls, and in se- complaint, | 

the woods, They are without foed or 

fih. That Rutherford B. Hayes, b 

inhabitants of th noe prosperous Rew ! . 

tiabitunts of ‘tka unt § : people, is the representative of & CONEPIra~ 

ing of their homes. 

wept on toward Bordem and Colaville, 

i ¢ of Pennsylvania, in convention TTA ’ it Sots 
Bravroxn® Pa, May 6 1880, -- At) 0 party © ; : no publico, to state that very fow of 

tempting to explode a nitro-glycerine tors (and practiced by the illustrious men wholarige from disease of the hea 
l'o ascer- 

de Oil Company, on tha border lands, | ovethem. tain the real origin of sudden deaths, 

made a flow of ofl, throwing the torpedo] held at Strausburg, 

stantly there was a terrific explosion scat-|is to “save the life of the nation 

{tain, as it ever has maintained, that the post mortem examination; in thes , Af 

ent The of! eaught fire and [subordinate to the civil authorities, 

‘ atjout of the sixty-six died of apoplexy, 
{the general expense, a standing army to 

Slang of soaked lusves, 4 sittug wind tions, to control the people at the palls, to lungs were so full of blood that they 8, LO 0 : ' 

tion of Rew City, The oil well property, jected by the majority. to enter to support life, 

¢ 1} only means of pencelully redressing griov. 
Rew City. The people of that town were 4 ah Lat Je “ 

. wg at the polls of n regular military fores, and clothing, costive bowels, sitting stil) 

their household goods before the fire 

without warrant or hearing, destroys alli pn, o close, heated room into the 

red and the village was totally consums : ; A 

Seve and the : son all good citizens to aid us in preserv- suddenly depressing news operating upon Kil ge 3 8 E 

S1t is confilently asserted that in the right of suffrage and coercing the popular) 

ovl py to a sale distance 

and were burned to death. About six removing the ariny i be lost under the verdict of heart 

i I : : : 
curing obedience gotheir will, when legalsitg be inevitable and incurable; hence] 

shelter, and it is feared thet before help | . 

ing been placed in power against the well/ would ‘0 avgid sudden death if they 

City were wandering about aimlessly this : be 

PROGRESS OF THE FLAMES, 

wo towns lying in the track of the fire 
to the country 

Sixth. Thst the democratic party, as 
eld, favors a constitutional currency 

Bradford that the fire had travellad over 

a Bingham lands and had struck Cole 
" 
118. 

into coin. rowded Seventh. That we are apposed to the! h 
system of subsidies by the general govern- | MANY worshippers, but they are 

ANOTHER OIL FIRE. 

At almost the same time the Rew City 

re started sparks from a locomotive on 
he Olean, Bradford and Warren Railway 

gnited am oil well at Gilmore, a town in 

republican ascendency, political rings and 

corporations profited at the people's ex- 

pense, and to uny appropriations of the 

public moneys or the public credit to any ipeet holes by thousands they 

object but the public service The reforms ’ ’ 

and economies enforced by the democrat. 
ie party, since its advent to power in con : 

gress, have saved to the people many mills lpumerous saloons with a comin 

tons of dollars, and we believe that a like| ¢ },anity. Many come to buy! result would follow its restoration to pow . J 3 

A strong west wind 

rove the into adjoining wells and 

anks, and in a remarkably short space of 
fir 

It is the chief day with the land of all that is owing to you, 
pospotic power, are an insultand a menace places of amusement; the smoke of duce the same to a note, As fast as 

of|the smelters perfumes the ambient] you eallect, pay over to those vou owe. 
ofjair u little more willianously than!If you cannot pay, renew your notes 

gold and silver, and of paper convertible/usual, if possible, and the streets are| every year, giving the best security 
: The church bells gatber{you can. 

not/and be ioduostriovs. 
ment under which, during the period of missed from the thronged street. The| moments; be very economical in all 

(mivers come from all directions. things; discard all pride; be faithful 
From shafts and tunuvels and pros. in your duty to God, by regularand 

come | hearty prayer, morning and night; at- 
swarming in the streets, crowding tend church Sunday, and do unto all 
the corvers, filling the bars of the men as you would they should do uns 

g tide to you. 

Advice to those In debt — 
Make a full estimate of all you owe, 

Re- 

Go to business diligentty 
Waste no idle 

If you are too needy in circumstan- 
their weekly supplies at the stores, ces to give to the poor, do what ever 

Ck 

5 PER CENT. LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE SOLD IN BELLEFONTE, 

GRADE THAN EVER BEFORE SOLD IN THIS COUNTY. 

GUARANTEED TO ALL CUSTOMERS, 

FOR MEN AND BOYS. 

3COME AND SEE wa 

THIS SPACE IS RESERVED FOR THE 

Branch of No. 26 North Third Street, Philadelphia, 

ONE PRICE 

BYHING BMOUSK. 
(SUCCESSORS TO J, NEWMAN, JR.) 

CLOTHING OF A BETTER 

PERFECT BATISFACTION 

ALL GOODS PLAINLY MARKED. ANYTHING IN THE LINE OF (LOTHING 

NO MISREPRESENTATION, ALL CLOTBING OUR OWN MANUF. TURE 

AND WHICH THEY WILL RETAIL AT WHOLESALE PRICES 

sa~COME AND SEE !-@a 

SAMUEL LEWINS, Manager. 

EL ER RASA 

NEW STORE ! NEW GOODS! 
DINGES' THE PLACE FOR BARGAINS. . 

Just received from NEW YORK and PHILADELPHIA ut Divges new stand, Ceotre Hall, a 
FULL LINE OF DRY GOODS, CLOTHS, CASSIMERS, &. LADIES DRESS GOODS, EVERY, STYLE, 

LARGE STOCK OF NOTIONS, 
FRESH LINE OF GROCERIES, ALL NEW, 

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE, 
COAL OIL, TWO KINDS, 

DRIVING WHIVS, A FINE ASSORTMENT. 

8 COME AND SEE "es 

Large Stock of WALL PAPER, 
Varied assortment of Tobsecos—all very Low. 

Determined to do business by selling cheap and offering bargaing} to all, be asks a shaie of the public pat- rosage, at his new and enlarged Store * 

or in the state of Pennsylvania, 20ap 3m, C. DINGES. Srockerhoff. and he will find all the gals 
n mbetin expecting to see them home, 

—Mr. Banland of the famous Beehive, 
alled upon us the other day. What a 

man ! but just as handsome 

—N. Newman has been 
post-master at Potter's Millis. 

appointed 
  ——- 

Sellers’ Fifty years before 
the public. Pronoun- 

ced by all Lo be the most pleasant and 
efficacious remedy now in use, for the 
eure of coughs, colds, croun, hoarse.) 

Cou oho tickling sensation 
of the throat, whooping 

cough, &e. Uver a million bottles sold 
within the last few years, Gives ime 
mediate relief wherever used, and has 

Syrup the power to impart 

a —" ———— RE CIT A 

— AR DW: ARE I 
er e—— 

WILSON, M'FARLANE & C0. 
- Ss — 
-. 

GO0BS---YANIC PRICES. 
H 
E A 
A 5 

HEATERS) RaNGER 

‘¥ = y 
~ s 

could especially call attention to the 

Highland Queen Cook Stove, 
—AND THE— == 

WELCOME HOME WZATING STOVE, 

F3r-Our Stock being entirely ro No special Bargainslin=gn 

AMr-HARDWARE, OILS and PAINTS. wn 

WE CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD. 

WILSON. M'FARLANE & Co. 

35_BLOUK, BFLLEFONTE, PENNA v 
PENNSYLVANIA RR. 

Philadelphis avd Erie Railroad Division, 

WINTER TIME TABLE. 

Rrie Kairong Division will on oF 
WESTWRD 

MAILioaves | 

st- 

~The combined gold and silver pro- 
puct of the Pacific slope since 1848, $2 
088,665,000. Quite 
this goes to Sechlers for their pure and 
fresh groceries, the best in the county, 

wndsome } 
n his business dealings with his numer. 
us customers. He was accompanied by 
ne of his gentlemaniy clerks, Alf. Min. 

“4K 
a Commons 

—Febrnary thaws come in March, 
March winds come in April, April show- 

two weeks ago, we printed the names of | ers come in May, and everything seems 
some Centre county families, an the [to be like the Irishman who said he was 

killed and wounded. We have since'always behind time because he was|a 
earned that Mr. George Stover who left | born twenty-four hours too late. Get! 
Centre Hill a few years ago, and settled | your groceries at Sechlers and you al 
wear Marshfield, had all hisproperty des- | ways come in right and go out right. 
roved by the storm; he intends return- 

g to our valley in consequence. 

—In account of the storm at Marshfield 

One WOR 

NEW 
~ 
T 
Ad 

NTOVENS v 

E 
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«benefit that cannot be 

had from the Snape mixtures now in 
use, Bold by all druggists at 25¢ 

ANEW RICH BLOOD, 
Sending heaith in every fiberof the system 
is rapidly made by that remarkable pre. 
paration, LINDSEY'S IMPROVED! 
JILOOD SEARCHER For the speedy 

cure of Scrofuls, Wasting, Mercurial Di. 
seass, Eruptions, Erysipelas, vita! decay 
and every indication of impoverished 
blood. ‘Lindsey's Blood Searcher is the 
one remedy that can always be relied upon. 
Druggists sell it 

Aug 
RB. EK. Seliers & Co. Prop'rs, Pittaburgh, Ps. 
For sale by 1. J. Marray, Osatre Hall 

The Biggest Boom. 

In Haines Tip. 

ATFIEDLER & RUNKLE'S, 

FARMERS STORE. 
Where you find an immense stock of] 

Dry Goods, 

Notions, 
Hardware, 

(Queensware 
and Groceries, and 

THE CHEA: FST OF ALL, 

and Best Bargains, 
apd 61 

is     
~The rush is still great at Fiedler & {and fresh goods. 

Runkle's Farmers' store, in Hithes, All 
ay they have such a large and fine stock 
f goods and that they are selling at less 
prices than any store within 25 miles 
That's business sd they deservet 
un they have, ing honest and fair 1n 
heir dealings. 

Ww 
—What Lewins and Sterne at the 

Philad. Branch can't sell you is not 
worth having. They rule the clothing 
trade entirely. 

— A large assortment of parasols and 
umbrelias at the Bee Hive, 

—It is a rare thing that any onegoes to| Hon. 8S, R. Peale has been chosen a 
the Philad. Branch for a sttit and not (0 | member of the Dem. State Central com- 
be suited, their stock and assortment be- | mittee for this district. 
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MARKETS, 

ph May 2, 

Spring Mills Market, 

W hest Nol $l 10 

Rye, ln 

Uorn, ears, pear by, 
Corn old. 45e. 
Opts, Sik 
Buckwhest, 50c. 
Cloverseed, $8.00 to $3 75 

Plaster, ground per ton, $10.00 

Flour, per hbi £4 ix) 

Butter, Xi 

—For good, reliable goods, and low 
prices go to the Bee Hive. 

in, Wheat §1 25. 

new, O8¢ 

Florence Seymark’s father, of 
Elizabeth City, N. C. shot ber lover 

in the shoulder the night before he 
was to elope with her She fled from 
ber room ib ber night clothes, and, 
joining her intendent, was married be 
fore the father discovered her absence. 

- 

A colered woman died at an asy- 
lum for the aged in Washington on 
‘Thursday, who is said to have been 
{117 years old. She was the widow of 
a sailor who was killed in the war of 
1812, and has been drawing a pension 
for over sixty years, being the oldest 
peusioner on the widows’ roll. 

Wil. BY BURGLARS, 
— » 

f _ BUN 

L SPANGLER, Auorney at-Law 
Consultations in English « d 
Office in Furst's new building 

F. FORTXEY 

ad A MAN WHO XEPT AnoUT $100,000 1x nis! 

ROUSE J. 
German. 

3 ¢ Nhoulders, 

Bacon or side, 4 
Eggs per doz. 0c, 

Corrected weookiy by 1. J. Grenoble 

‘ Attorney-at- Law 
. Bellefonte, Pa. Office over 

Keynolds bank l4may 

RJ. W_ RHONE Dentist. can be 
found st his office and residence 

on North «ide of High Street, threes doors East of Allegheny, etiefonte, Pu 
27 feb tf, 

  
  

Go and See. 
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Letters testamentary having been grant. 
ed to the undersigned on the Estate of Mi. 
chael Docker Sr late of Gregg twp , decd | 
all person knowing themselves indebled to 
said Estate are requested to make immedi- 
ate payment, and all parsons haviogelsims 
agninst said estate sre requested to present 
them duly suthenlicated without delay for 
settlement. 

MICHAEL DECKER Jr. 
GREENE DECKER. 
SUSAN DECKER. 

Exeeutors. 

DMINISTRATORS NOTICE. 

- 

NIAGARA 
- 

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE — 

Litters of administration an the estate of Polly Hettinger, late of Gregg twp , 
dec'd, having been granted to the under 
signed, ali persons knowing themselves to 

said decedent are requested 

—One of the novelties of our town is a 
5 cent table at Dinges,” where you ean buy 
a hundred useful articles, needed ev- 
erv day in the family for 3 cents each, 
about half price, Ga and see the 5c ta- 
ble, 

—€all and see Dinges, he has some- 
thing extra to show you. 

—Nearly all the sewing machines have 
seen their best days, but the good old Do- 
mesti'c Sewing Machine Kpeps growing 
in favor with each dav, and bids fair to 
crowd out allrivals. Light vansing, dont 
get out of ordex, and does all kinds of 
Work. 

~The greatest walking match at 
Bellefonte, where a large number of men 
and boys are walking into the Standard 
Clothing Hall and then walk out again 
with cheap suits of clothing, In this 
match all engaged are winners. 

—Many personsin wanting an organ, 
wish 0 know which i= the best. There 
is ong that ean be safely recommended. 

' The Estay organ is pronouncedithe world 
over, by all first class musicians, as the 
best organ out. - In all its partsit is g per- 
fect instrument and its large sales are the 
evidence of the high esteem in which it 
is held. 12ma3t. : 

—Since Bauland & Newman have ad- 
ded another room to their store, they have 
the largest establishment in this county 
A larger assortment and better, of apy- 
thing in the line of dress gods, for mer 
and women than you ean find this side 
of Philadelphia. - Thisisnow admitted by 
all and further, that von get capital bar- 
gains atthe Bee Hive. 
WantED—Good Rock Oak bark at the 

Centre Hall tanyard, for which the high- 
est market price will be paid by. 

C, H. SugrrLER. 

Cavriox.—All persons are hereby cau- 
tioned against travelingiover the farm of 
J. G. Evans especially in the direction 
from a point on the road to Spring Mills, 
near Cooperstown and leading to Georg- 
es’ yalley church, Al persons not 
heeding this notice will be dealt with 
avcording to law. 

or ™ 
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| Tho sale of the residaoe of Peter Hers 

dic's assets has been fixed for the 17th ins 

gant, 

rl
 —Tom Mingle is always on band at 

Goldmans to give you fits, and sell you 
a suit of Sunday-go-to-meetins cheaper 
tran any man living. Faet, try it. 

—The choicest variety of tobacco and 
cigars is always found at Sechlers. 

For best repairs on buggies, carria- 
ges wagons, &c., go to Lee's coach shops, 
where good workmen are always em 
ployed, and the best materials wsed. All 
work warranted and prices reasonable. 
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be indebted to 
to make immediate payment, snd persons 
having claims against the estate will pre- 
sent them nuthentionted for settlemant, 

DANIEL BARTGES, 
22ap Gt Adw'r. 

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE — 

- of administration on the estate 
of P. D. Neff, Iste ot Centre Hall, dec d, baving been granted to the under signed, all persons knowing themselves to be indebted to said decedent are requested to make immediate payment, sad persots, having claims against the estate wisi nres 
sent them authenticated tor settiement 

SARAH NEWY 
; FLURAO Nery 
28ap Gt Admrs, 
SETTLEMENT <All parties interestsd are also notified that the ih and 1ith 

days of May have been fixed upon for 
making settlement with sa | astern snd « 

ners! attendance is ask 

JERRY MILER 
Basuen AXP Barmbnusa—in ihe 

ment of the ban ing. 
in fashionable style. ne, Al arden 
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Letters of administration on the estate of 
Joseph Shirk, late of Potter twp dec'd, 
having been granted to the undersign’ 
ed, all persons indebted to ssid estate are 
required to make immediste payment, 
and those having claims against the same 
to present them, duly authenticated by 
law for settlement. 

H. C. SHIRK. 
Potters Mill's 

B D BRISBIN 
Centre Hall 
Admr's 

Resova 
Lock Haven 

are at Harrisvarg 

FA INR wi 
a pi Harrrigburg 

Par oars rus Detwess Phlladelp snd 

A Eh ca Shy eicils Si 
a a aaah taint adend - 

Lewisb'rg, Centre & Spruce Ureek RR 
WESTWARD, 

£ 3 b 
P.M 
1.56 
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18 ABOUT TOBACCO RAISING. 

As some of the readers of the Reporter 

think of raising tobaceo, the following by 

u writer in the Blessburg Industrial Reg. 
ister, may be useful to them: In eur 

younger days we had considerable experis 

ence the growiag of tobacco. We 

found that the common cut worm was the 

greatest enemy of the young plant, often 

making such severe attacks that we were 
‘bliged to reset several times, thereby 

making the crop very uneven. In order 

to circumvent this malicious and voracious 

enemy of the tobsces 
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MOWERS, 
“{M these w 

Goayit 
mam 

Ayer’s Cathartie Pills, 
¥or all the purposes of a Physic; 

or SRT ESeheets Voge, 
Headache, Ery Wma 

Eru and Diseases, 
4 Dropay, Tumors. 

Noural i as a Dine 
ner Pull, ior p ing the 

Arc the most 
effective and 
congenial pur 
gative everdis- 
covered. They 
are mild, but 
effectual in 
their opera- 
tion, moving 
the bowels 

"surely and 
without pain. 
Although gen- 

if tie in thelr op- 

sol 

x LEAVE AM, 
Montandon wee senses. 7.00 
Lewisburg... co. vcoenee. 1. 18 
OODBPRL, codes sernriiae » senae- hl 
Arr. at Spring Mls... 850 

EASTWA HD. 

She at once seiged one of the) 

ak 
8 Lhe the in Pann top David Titlow aged 

ww y y > o plant, we adopted 

tie following plan, which was a e’nplete 

About three weeks 

wished to set the t 

  LEAVE AM 

{Spring Mills. .... cos voree 
5 Coburn eres Rd ad 

IN [Lewidurg reer" 85 5.45 
Arr at Montandon.......6 50 6.00 

Nos 1und 2connect at Montandon with 
Erie Mail, west on the Philadelphia and 
Erie R. R. 
Nos. 8 and 4 with Day Express east and 

Nisgara Express west. 
Nos. 5 und 6 with Fast Line west. 

BEST IN THE WORLD! 
# 

y; of | ru AUCCONS: belore we er 1 sn 
3 
bacco plant, we plowed 

  wr tobacco field und before harrowing i 

owed about three bushels of buckwhe 

to the acre, and then immediately pros 

ceeded to mark out the rows and make the 

“spats’ or hills for setting. By the tim: 

we wished to set the tobacco plant, the 

buckwheat had grown to be sbout the 

same size of the tobacco plant, and was 

found in the same bill, ‘spat,’ or place 

where the tebacco plant was to be set. 

This was no annoyance. We set our wo 

bacco and awaited the result, We found 

that the cul worm was just as fond of 
young and fresh buckwheat stalks as it 

was of tobsceo, and there being three hun- 
dred stalks of buckwheat to one of tobaceo 

the chances for the protection ofthe tobaes 

co plant were in thst proportion. In 

about two weeks the buckwheat was re. 

moved from between the rows, and ins 

week more from around the hill, and the 

danger was over; the cut worm had out 

lived his virulence, and was ready to die 
by the heat of the sun. The field of tobac- 
co was even, it ripened at the same time 

and could be harvested and taken care of 
at the same peried, and brought a better 
price in the market on that account. 

edi en 

A TERRIBLE EXPLOSION, 

Paris, May 1, 1880,—A terrible explo 

sion, attended with very great loss of life, 
took place at Pantin, near Paris, thisaf 
ternoon, in the warehouse of M. Honore. 
a fireworks manufacturer. Atoneo’'clock 

the inhabitants of the surrounding district 

were startled by a loud detonation, which 

shook many of the houses to their foundas 

tions, and immediately atter a chaotic 
mass, in which men and masonry were 
jumbled together, wasseen ascending amid | 

flames and smoke, 'It is believed that 

‘over twenty unfertunate persons have 

been killed or dangerously wounded, but 
the confusion is still so great that it is im- 
possible to verify the information. A 
tresh explosion is feared, as a large quan- 
fitz of gunpowder is stored on the prems 

.ZELLER & SO 
DRUGGISTS, 

No. 6 Brockerhoff Row, Bellefonte 
Penn's, 

Dealers in Urags,Chemicals. 

come but had, in the struggle with theltint nn 

burglar sratehed the cloth from bis tues, | LE no 

"Billy" MeDoanld 

notoriety 

The cries 

viy binds 

of the 
irom 

shis 

behe price Mi one ur, | 
WRN] 

A ftnking up 

in thej,, 

and recognized 

who hed gained much 
ibble that waich te 

ww host 
THE McSHERRY GRAIN DRILL | 

feither with of without broudesst hows, with 
: for without fertilizer nd seed sowing at 

struggle in the room had alarmed a neigh-1, hments It is the best grain deilf for 

boring family, and two men hurried to the|,il pugposes in the market 

Steele residence. Their approach | THE GEISER THRESHKR AND 
al ISEPARATOR, ~The reputation of this 

heard by the burglars, snd they fled fram on hine is so well vatablished that we can 
the house by the back door. The meni, nothing about it that the people do nat 

followed them, firing several shots, butlknow Any person wanting one, or 

the desperadoes reached the woods in safu.| need of Topaing for those now in the coun- | 

ty. Yeserdsy McDonald and James" 'EONN ARRIAGES BUGGIES 
were found lurking about the village, and nd PHAETONS — Ware ngonts for the 
were arrested and lodged in jail It i= notlsnle of the celebrated CONKLIN WAG. 

positively known who the third burglar is, ui She repuintion ut ORTLAND 
but a well known resident of Petrolin is PLATrORM SPRING WAGONS Car. 

suspected, und will proably be arrested, 

It is said that Steels intends to seek some 

ringers, Phavtong, and Buggies All Are 

warranted, Call and see specimens and 

t s OniniogUes ss to styles and prices 
\ du 3 . gxXumiIne cuiniog \ 

other place of deposit for bis epare cash hefora buying elsewhere,  Cutnlogues 
- oe - 

On Thursday last in Wayne County, Ky , 

six men broke into the house ef one Powe 

fur ixhed (hn application 

PLASTER AND FERTILIZERS - 

ell, an witness in a murder case aguingt sn 

man named, Phillips. Pawell cut down 

Cuyuxn plaster inely ground, as good as 

three with an sxe and shot another. One 

the best Noya Heotin at the low prices of 
$7 8 per ton Peruvian Guuno sold on 

of the survivors was recognized as Phils 

lips. 

orders only, Phosphinias wlwuys on hand. 

~ Last week's freshot brought 25 000,000 

Specinl manures tor diflerent crops soid 
upon ordars st manufaciurers’ prices 

feet of lumber into the boom at Williams: 
port. 

POWDER = Weare Dupont’'s ngents. 

Blasting, Sporting and Rifle powder on 

——The Reporter for the campaign at 
12 cents per month, in advance Woe 

hund and sold at wholesale prices; also 
fuse 
GRAIN —Afier the growing crop is 

harvested we will be prepured to pay the 
highest market price for all kinds of grain. 

would be pleased to have each reader and 

friend of the Reporter send us a name for 

the eampaign, and thus help the spread of 
democratic doctrine. Persons getting up 

= clubs will receive a copy free, 

Ma 

neighborbood as a pedestrain, 

ofthe family snd the noise mode by the Perfumery, FancyGoods &e,, 
€C. 
Pure Wines and Li i purposes always kept Tore for medion) 

  NEW STOCK. 
AT 

r 9 1 “we Oration, they 
Wolf’sStand.! sesilthemos thorough and search 

| lug cathartic medicine that eam be 
employed: cleansing the stomach and 
bowels, and even the blood. In small 
doses of one pill a day, they stimuiste 
the digestive organs and promote vig- 
orous health, 8 
SAYERS Pues have been known for 
more than a quarter of 2, century, and 

have obtained a world-wide reputation 
for thelr virtges, They correct dis 
€ased aotion fn the several assimila- 
vive organs of the body, and are so 
composed that obstructions within 
their range can rarely withstand or 
evade then. Not only do they cure 
the cvepy.-day complaints of every 
body, but also formidable and danger- 
ous diseases that have bafiled the best 
of human skill, While they produce 
powerful effects, they are, at the same 
time, the safest and best physic for 
children. By their aperient action 
they gripe much less than the common 
purgatives, and never give pain when 
the bowels are not inflamed. The TORY ia 

reach the vital Riuntalns | of the bl “ 2 SEEK In our wa gn 
aud strengthen the system by i no cap risked. ou : 
it from pn ed of weakness. > : ‘oan give the business a trial], Asinple butasvers fest of the cor, 

B without e Th | valua of different brands of toda or 
Adapted to all ages and conditions i Xpense, Qe bast op disrol a dessert spoon! of each k 

in all climates, containing neither ortaity ever Slfthed foir {Boot t of water (Lot preferred) 
those willing to work. You 

5 
calomel nor any deleterious drug, i, stirring untitallis thoroughly . i 
these Pills may be taken with safety you sée for A othing alse i] er) Da pio was after netting Bots Len by Suyheds. eir sugdr-conting Dre the el ey offer, No pom a z sobre a the pra? Th. at serves them ever sh an vote Imatter according in them pleasant to take; while being os a hs to - ll Se ard I. OM Iroh 2: C =1 

make great pay for every hour thagt yo : work. Women make as much as mer 
Send for special private terms arad partic ulars, which we mail free. $5 (utfis fre. 
Don't complain of bard times while yo have such a chance, Address H. HAI 

TT & CO., Portland, ., 

‘ Whe 
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HENRY BROCKERHOYY, J.D, SHUGERT! 
resident, Jashier, 

ENTRE COUNTY BANKING QO, 

(Late Milliken, Hoover & Co.) 
eceive De 

And Allow Interest, 
Discount Notes, 

Buy’ 
Government Securities, Gold 
10ap68Lf 

OHN F. POTTER. 2 ttorn ’ ey-at. 

J me eS el 
sens hihi 

inl 

DY GCODS 
OF 

Every Description 

SUCH AS 

DOM STICS, DRESS GOODS 

EMBROIDERIES, WHIIE 
GOODS, NOTIONS. LADIES 
READY-MADE SUITS, PARA 
SOLR, UMBRELLAS, FANCY 
GOODS, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS 
AND SHOES, LTC, BTC, Fey 

. J. W. Evaxs. 
~———A Bethlehem butcher kills cattle by 

glectricity. That's just the way they sell 

clothing at Goldman's Standard hall. 

-—By the confession of a criminal at 

Williamsport, the existence of a band of 

horse thieves to the number of thirty-nine 
in that and adjeining counties is develop. 
ed. The operations of this band undoubt. 
edly extended into our county. Powder 
and ball ean not be more serviceablespent 
than upon horse thieves, 

~—At Dinges’ new store you find a nice 

line of lawns from 10 to 17 cts. per yd. 

~All the fruit trees in the vally are 

now in blossom with promise of a large 
fruitgrep, mI FM ; 
—Why just think of it prints from Se 

to 9c at Dinges—~did you ever! 

——Qur grain flelds from present ap 

pearances promise a bountiful harvest, 

~The cornersstone of the Evangelical 
church, two miles east of Logansyille, Su 
gar Valley circuit, will be laid May 16th, 
1880. All are cordially invited to be pres 
ant. : 
«e—-The New York Legislature’ BY 

pending a bill requiring public schoels to 
include plain sewing in the course for 
girls. All the sewing done on the cloth. 

ing at the Phiad. Branch, is done for 
their own trade in their own house, 
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AND 

SALERATU® 
Which is the same thing. PENNSVALL' Y BAN| 

A LL BANK ING co. Impure Saleratus or Bi-Carb So. 
RECEIVED ) : | Lathesameo thing) isofaslig’ 

' DEPOSITS and allowInter [ly diy white color. it mny apps 
ost i Discount Notes; Buy and white, examined by itiels, but 

. ord rhmentSecurities, COS + ARM AND HAMMER" 81 / .J 
Wu. Worr will show the difference. 2 

rr ERO ia Se Te RT a, Bate 
sb \l be ALL SIMILAIL SUS: 
C BS used for food. 

i 
. 
. 

and Coupons, 
Vu. B. Mivagrs 

Tashier 
- 

. 28 
«a= 

ALSO 

4 LARGE STOCK OF 

GROCERIES 
HARDWARE, 
CARPETS, 

ETC, E1C, 

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER 

‘ve 

sia 
wiih 
vig 

    

FAIRBANKS SOALES - Wa are their 
agents in Uenire county and will supply 
all parties wishing good and true sonles 
al their lowest prices 

We extend an invitation to everybody 
in want of anything in our lite to call at 
our store rooms opposite the Bush House, 
and see what we have, and learn from 
those in attendance more paticularly the 
scope of our business, 
Bellefonte May 6. ALEXANDER & CO. 

- 
"y 

tMerstas and seo that their nani +. er L purely vegetable, no harm can arise y . 

18k geand will get the purest an. w died 
Jade: Theuseof this 

from their use in any quantity 

. PREPARED BY 

t. J. C, AYER & CO., Lowell, Massy; 
Practioal nnd Analytical Chemists. 

SOLD BY ALL DRUGOISTS EVERYWHERE 

with sour mili, in poe 
i 0% Baking Powder, saves twenty tio 1 

hr and package for valusble in” 
adel carers ya S— 

y -meddl EN TO YOUR GROCER, 

time the whole mountain side was a blas |g, heh, That the democratic party be fwhose clerks know no holy Sabbath else is in your power, cheerfully; but, ing mass, Large tanks of oil burst with ing t0¢ BRU friend 81 he WoPkinguist rest: otheis come to talk over their!if you ean do 80, help the DoOoT and 
: > a p roughout its history, stood . : : gc : stunning reports and the burning oil ran wat baying i: grim Bon oy renews its strikes and finde, or to bring in their unfortunate. 

down the hill side into the valley with Ir fo sion of sympathy for labor and its samples for testmg. Crowds throng! Pursue this course diligently for 
: . : resistible fury. The fire swept up the val- furamise of prelection to its rights the more than a hundred gambling seven years, and if you are not bappy, a large amount of}, ob . d Oil] Ninth. That we look with alarm and s v i ley and over the mountains toward (i apprehension upon the pretentions of ihe|!€Ds, from whose wide open doors the comfortable and independent in your 

N alley and Duke Centre, aanymg iter great transportation companies to be above sounds of plano, violin and flute mins circumstances, come Lo me and I wisl 

favaatation mn ts tack No w%elhu the fundamonial law of Bogle uur gle with the sorill voice of dealer at pay your debts. — Bex Fraxguix, tank was left in the course of the fire. vnith whid: Rot they accept the consti~| the faro table, calling: “Make your! : -— ws 
ive FLL ANOTHER FINA. tation of 1878 in good faith, they should! bets, gentlemen,” and the curses and, The possession of a brass band is Ww hile thase A yore SN Vy nt oa remain objects of the Ument vigiiansoand vulgarity of the players taint the sas generally considered in Ireland to " of th r oke i: i sand people - a \ \ 

ttention of the peop 8 anol er ® DroXe [jaulousy by both legis tN Ang § oj hr cred Sabbath air I'he gambling gle such an unfair advantage to the ut at Custer City, four miles south of] Teath. That the recent stlampl ude: b|side that hus hired i ial i Bradford a oh i J{ the Erie/the personal direction of ruling republican house knows vo Sunday, sud thoughside that hus hired its venal music 
ge ar f wells And tanks | (ondare I, devaush the legislature by the luws of the State expressly pros/that the efforts of the party which is . : ilway, A ni u holesale bribery and corrupuon {snd ; we y of (tig oF g py 

—Any style of buggies orepring wag- | caught fire and for a time it was feared the oe from the commonwenlih four millions | Mb the opening of drinking or gams Dol 5 Squiphed ‘wre Senge i ; ; fons made to order at Murray's Coach town must go. Great damage being [of dollars, for which its Hability bad nev. bling houses on the Sabbath day, it Fates lowards crippling il possibile Centre county democrats have no rea- | shops and all kinds of repairing done as : The il on fire and the |er been ascerisived, is u fresh and sisrm lis dead as though it had never cums this powerful weapon of the enemy 
on to complain of want of recognition in | soon as possible. done 3¢ weods are valida hy | ing evidence of the aggressiveness of po-{, d the leaves of the statute books, One of the fiercest combats in the fa. ecent political events. We have the AR . : } flames are spreading rapidly. litical rings). and should receive thesigna nye } 8, ! fond aloe £1870. when oe Be or aw sadge, del. — Another $100 has been received by THE LOSS. condemnation « f tha psople al the po Is and the p ice stand dle by watching nous 1OBQ ord ejection o {U, When oly Tes Ne onal rorvention and a the conscience fund at Washington. | About eight hundred oil wells were Rleventh. That the great fraud of 1876 | its violation. Biesr-oved snd bloated Captain Greville fought the eounty Em a irr Fellows who get their groceries at Sechs | “0Ut @IgLt hundred Ol Wel +177. by which, upon & false comnt of thes Wo} i hose hesoted (ives with John Martin, ranged round the wesidential elector. ler’s always a clean conscience and pure | duroed in an hour this afternoon, together| 0 oo) votes of three states, the candi CUVRUCDEES, ID whose Dbesoled aves 1 ou a Sail - with hundreds of thousands of barrels of | date dofeatad at the peits was seated in honor, decency and manhood have brass band which the Grevillites bad 

petroleum. The loss is very great, and [the presidential chair, snd foe Be ou long sines died, bandy ribald: jestajhired. on their side. An Ray ol 
J ' 3 iat aey will © ie v . int J { i falls not on the rich Standard monopoly, (Mme J a aT x Bra with the lest women who carry the Martinites surrounded the station ’ y@OoDie w ¥ , uf hd O30, Ti : y i { FHS 8 wi Pp but on the peor producers. Ine foree, was the most deadly blow! liquors to the tables, 1 hieves and] where the band was expected and set ae {ever aimed at our system of representative’ pickpockets, watching with keen eyes upon the musicians as they emerged Rixford, in the oil regions is also in [government To preserve the countrvig.. ho vietim and the opportunity, from the train, The rout was com- 2h a 28 hd {from the horrors of a second civil war, the : : } pe "3 plete id } boy ruins from an oil fire. | demoeratic party submitted for the® time, mingie with the Dusting crowds and p ele, and « rams, wutboys, trom 

Allegheny bad a $125,000 fire on Mon- {in firm and patriotic faith that the people jostle you as vou pass — Chicago bones, cornet-a-pistons and French dar ’ would peacefully edram the great wrOnK Times. horos were scattered through the 
Fe i @ k orime when , i . 2 

» } i R > | 3) (0 ahd signll a a on 1880 “That streets of Longford In every direction. ing so large, exceedingfany two other in Bradford, Pa, May 10.—One $0,000 issue preceeds and dwarfs every other. So intense was the fight that the in. the county. However, if perchance, you barrel iron tank of McLead & Morrison, i = red duty : 

Hho 3. > : +3 ox 0 : It imposes a more sacred duty struments suflered as much as the should not find a fit, they at once take nd the 25,000 barrel iron tank of the upon the peopla of the Union than ev : ol ici ; Fw 0 
vour measure, let yon select from sam-| —Sechlers have just uapacked a new | United Pipe Lines at Rixford, are still er addressed the conciences of a nation of aa HuNcians and when the day was won ples, and in 3 or 4 days have a suit for|lot of groceries. Call and get some and | burning furiously. At eleven this morn-|q. oon | the. victorious Martinites could not yon made in Philadelphia. That 5 What have a pure and wholesome article, such Dg one tank boiled over and sel a Sec Twelf\h. That this convention is Oppose boast of RB sound flute or flagealet ve call business of the first order. What | as Sechlers always keep. They stand No. nd 25,000 barrel iron tank of the Unis led to the shrogation of the two thirds rule wherewith to pipe the * Wearing of sstablishment ever did this? 1, as grocery men. ed Lines in flames, in the national convention of the demecrat. | {the Green.” : . - ma———— Cc party. . —Do you wish the richest and freshest —Geta good, cheap trunk at Gold- v POT he gions tea and best flavored coffee, then go to mans, their suit of the cheapest clothes LUMBER DESTROYED AT TWICE VIS 
sechlers,’ they always keep it. Sugars lin the state at the same place, and then LIAMSPORT. 
phir grade, dried 2nd a Re “go west" my boy. WILLIAMSPORT. Pa. May py fire! 

cured meats, spices, soaps, fis G an) : | fam} ; "clog i thing yon in, in the Hn of groceries— | Pittsburg bas 94 John Smiths ~which | broke eut at about § o'clock this evening 
they sell at 4 trifle above wholesale to |°De is ranning for president? in Howard & Slonaker and Howard, Per. 
cash customers. Give them a trial, —Get your straw hats, ties, shirts col-|!¥ & Howard's lumber yard, destroying [ Bradford, Pa. Special ] 
—Do you know who will be the next lars, etc., at the Bee Hive. abeut a million fest of lumber. From 1saa0 Steel lives with his wife, son and 

president? We can tell you after No-1 _Sunday week 2, Joseph Green. one of there = spread 1 the yard belonging to daughter near Petrolia. He is the owner 
vember, but We can ll Jou gow hat the oldest residents of Milesburg died, af the Star mills $d Senora Shagt MVE uf the once famous Steel oll farm, and is 

Lewins, 3 the Philad: Brac, cli ter a lingering sickness, He was greatly hundred thoussn 4+ each Jo YW! avery wealthy. Having no faith in backs, 
Wwist and PORT ROC 3 O 5 N . - "or J J } } i i i a os tira any ha omer ex- | respected. Daniel Schenek of Howard : go : hy 4 so. ” De bas ou. yuaia RABE 18 # bls iW bis house ception. One price—all goods marked, | twp., died on the 18th ult., aged 92 years | | "om82 U d on | o™ nit Soan | between $80.000 and $100,000 in money. NEW ENTERPRISE and manunfsetured for their own store. jand 27 days. Michael Schenck, Sr. of houses were destroyed. lhe mils were two years ago three masked burgiars| A Ast LARA dT Na shoddy—no cheat. Liberty twp., died April 25, 1880, sged 70 all saved. Owing to the high Nigus to broke into Steele's house and attempted to LEXANDER & CO years, 6 months and 5 days An oi ir wtih Y lock {rob him. They bad secured Steele and bis aisadp IRD Site a 

i id was rendered by the CK Haven ane |. h hy ni ; —For dress goods, carpets, and shoes, Sunbury fre departments. One of the| i the ton and daughter being away. AGR] UL TURAL IMPLEMENT go to the Bee Hive. ay = Pp . . / {when they were alarmed by the sound of AND i 
Williamsport fire sng nes was placed in| ome one approaching the house and fled | SE ED STO R E iti \ | . : : i 
seul : ee i he h Susie 05.000, to Steele still persisted in keoping the large. WIR UAJIRT WO J 4. 

nd it up. 8 OO, ! : g ; 
wind , $40 ly up Sm 8 lamount of money in his house, saying that BELLEFONTE, PA surance, L000 ea} ar ta Xa bi wees with V OR The saw mill owned by Thomas W {be would rather take his chances with bur-| qo aun by this ali the name imports, Saturday two men ware found hanging 1 oy BN he 15 iginrs than with banks or any investment hat ia to deal in and to furnish to farmers to & tree near the line of Denton county, ompson and the shingle mi owne ¥ ibe knew of. Night before last, at aboul at the lowest possible price everything in Texas. It is supposed that they were Thomas Duffy caught fire at 9% ¢'clock and| Inigbt. three men broke into Steele's the shape of an agricultural implement] 10X88. ppo ) 
are now burning. , “rn ; i hi nd! 5 wife who! hat farmers use, cluding SEEDS of all] horse thieves. 

“a house ey seigsed him and hi 19, WHO Kinds 

ANTI THIRD TERMERS. fought desperately. Mrs, was! At bragent wo have on hand and ans the go rr 

The anti-third termers, met at 8t. Louis knocked senseless by one of the men, all of VER CHILLED PI OW. made at N as MARRIED 

, . ATS, 81. i 
i . ’ ¥ Ml 31 

* 

on Thursday 6, but the attendance was whotn were masked. The son appeared Bend, indisna It is the best chilled plow : i“ 
very much smaller than the getterssup of|®” the scene. One of the burglars met), ,w made; also the Keystone and fron| On 24th alt, by Rev. W. H Grob, Mr LY ow Ke ps him at the deor of the reom and leveling! beam plows made at Centre Hall. No bets! D, Geiss Wagner of Potter twp... and Miss 
the affair had anticipated. There was but a revolver at his head compelled him tolter plows than these can be hud tor the! Emma L Smith of Fergusen twp ¢ 1 f i 

y i: . 5 0" one full del: Ration from any SHALE and ne tana still. Thedaughter then entered the] F's mun olanduny. Rian she Orme! | At residence of the htide, on ihe 27h of pretentsion to representation form con. |*® n {Hall Cornplanter We need say nothing! A neil, by the Rev. J. F. Wampole, Mr. 
: aad 2e & reom from another door. The room was|ghoutthelmerits of this planter, as the 2000! 1. rv K rina of Spring Mills d gressional districts, Ex.Senater Hender ! i ) | Mv Kars Berens “of Fre "Sy 
led tk on ion i lighted up during the encounter by a lamp now in use in Centre county demonstrate! Mis Kate Erlenmeyer, of Freeburg, Sny. son called the convention to order, anc : ble by the old folkslthem to be the boast nye : Ca der county, Pa, steps were then taken for a permanent ar Iu susnink: of hy ya M HARROWS snd CULTIVATORS of . 

4 : . hen they retired, Otd Mr test improved patterns anization. The managers w ; " A dan . - 
® : Ager have recsived still fighting desperately with the remains REAPERS nnd GRAIN letters from quite s number of prominent|*'"' “8 : BINDERS the (burn ) 
men agaist un third tettn though thf [ing two men when hls daughter entered : y cvarate Muwers Combioad DIED, \ = * ie iy 10Tr| either us SApArRie WETS, Gm DInM 
" a roe Vonpers and Mowhre slngle Harvesters or! In Ferguson twp, on 26th ult, Jacob views have herstofara be ihe row J x y an a W A Th ast netiv 1 = been well news men, and left her father to cope with the! umbhined Rospers and Binders | Wagner Lauck, aged 19 years, 4 months 
ya mast active politician hare is Blutard | | Co ye robber whom the daughier] THE WHEELER, No 6, «8 w combip- [and'21 days. Wilson, ex solicitor of the treasury, who oF : kod hor d ad ki kod] +d muthine best machine «of { Onis snys be will not vote fer Grant ifthe Int. hud seined knocked her dewn an « kind sn the market i nls " Fran v ® 4 uh skestin Bho tnd] ®'0 5 : " vps » 1 » ga a wr ps | Hout 80 Years, ter sheuld be nominated. There were but her uniil she was untelislous, 3 I AM ROVEMER] two or three dele f N torn the mask from his face, however wud iop HE AGE is the Norristown Gieaner! Near Lemont, April 19 suddenly, o } delegates from New York recon iuad in Mim un notorious. ehuractaryund: Braden silinitund 1 { won {eengestion of the lungs Lewis, { 
A permanent organization snr off ected : ; 1 J do rlully prertect Uiearge und E ER Bottort need 18 montha | with John B Henderson, of Xion: ap of the neighborhood named Ji Lames | Any boy twelve venrs old, wil . " i 

sesidont and HYiop president from enc! 0id Mr Steele had by this time been over | iopse, Will dn SOW ivi bind wll ®t gr«'n r Ye | Bonper with side d-hiver will cut : tate represented. Gen Henderson on] 0 or ud wil sav OW 1S | 16 Ime taking the platform outlined briefly the 
mashing ye Yi it : ol paorpose and scope of the convention The 

: | ———— question was, wehther the great republicnn 
party knew that success was deemed as 

important as ever before: whether they 

should nominate a man on whom all could 

unite or a mun whem what was believed to 

be a large majority of the party apposed 
on conscientious and patristic grounds; 
whether that great unwritten law of pre 
cedents and customs which was at least ns 
far-reaching as the written codes, should 
he observed in the nemination of a presi 
dent 

Mr Whiteridge in behalf of the execu- 
tive committee of the independent repub 
lican party of the state of New York pre 
«ented a mesrago expressing party sympa 
thy and cooperation in their opposition to 
the third term. Mr. Wood, of Philadel. 
phia, presented from the national republi 
can league of that city one of tho ame 
terms A committee of thirteen was ap 
pointed to consider and report a platform 
Telegrams and letters from all parts of 

the country expressing sympathy with the 
purpose of the convention were read, 
Among them were messages from Henry 

RB Waite, of Wilmington, from a coms 
mittee of prominent. citizens of Wisconsin 
a Madisen, Benj. Butterworth, member 
of congress from Cinci . uss g [om Lins oan from # com C AL. —Our yard is always stocked i mericans, republican with the best Anthracite Uoal which we league of Philadelphia, Rev, BR, H Mil. sell at lowest price ton, of New York, Rey. James Freeman LIME Ne make the best white lime in Olark, of 

the State. Its properties for Mechanical v. ' 0 : | Wont Virgins a Sov. oreopont: of and agricultural purposes excel all oth 
of Ohio republioahs, Lr on 

San Francisco, y 5—~Wm. P.j The board ofdirectors elected Mr. Geo. 
Dangerfield, Associate Justice of the; B. Roberts to theofice of president of the 
Pupenior Court, dropped dead on the » Pennsylvania railroad to succeed Colonel noon to-day, He was hearing Scott on June 1st. Mr. Roberts served a case when he suddenly threw up his ing © 1 iauds, gasped once or twice and expired in the capacity during Colonel Scott's ub instantly. He has been in infirm health '*"¢¢ in Europe last year and amply       for some months past. His death is at- jProved his capacity for the distinguished 

Wibuted to heart disease, position,            


